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overview

minneapolis/st. Paul, known as the twin Cities, 
is a market in which retailers want to do 
business.  it outperforms many other markets 
nationally due to its healthy demographics, 
including high household discretionary income, 
a highly educated population, a concentration 
of fortune 500 companies, and a strong 
workforce. the metro area economy is 
the 14th largest in the u.s. and labor force 
participation is the 3rd highest in the u.s.

the strength of the arts and entertainment scene in minneapolis/st. Paul is advantageous for retailers. the metro area comprises 
the 3rd largest theatre market in the country with more theatre seats per capita than any other region in the u.s. outside new 
York.  in addition, the metro area is home to four stadium/concert venues— Xcel energy Center in st. Paul, and in minneapolis, 
the target Center, target field and the metrodome. these venues and the events they host draw millions of year-round visitors 
to the downtown areas.

major retailers headquartered in the area include target, best buy, superValu, lifetime fitness, buffets holding inc., northern tool, 
Red Wing shoes, slumberland, hormel, Gander mountain, Regis, dairy Queen, Christopher & banks, Caribou Coffee, and maurice’s.

With no sales tax on clothing, minneapolis/st. Paul is an international draw for shopping.  at the heart of the retail market is the 
mall of america, whose retail, entertainment and attractions draw 40 million visitors annually.   With 520 specialty stores and 
major department stores such as macy’s, nordstrom and sears, the mall of america offers visitors a rich and diverse shopping 
experience. 

Photos / Jason Riedy (above) and Chris Yunker (cover)
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overview

3,328,053 
metropolitan Population

40,000,000
number of annual visitors each year to the 
mall of america

0%
sales tax on clothing in minnesota

$46,819
high per capita income, compared to a national 
average of $41,663.
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key Retail areas & streets

50th and fRanCe

the attractive 50th & france neighborhood, located on the border of edina and southwest minneapolis, is a premier retail 
shopping destination in the twin Cities featuring a wide range of upscale restaurants, salons, apparel, specialty and gift boutiques.  
its main street feel and attractive architecture make this small retail area a big draw for the entire metropolitan area.  

doWntoWn minneaPolis

downtown minneapolis is world headquarters to eight fortune 500s, the site of world-class convention facilities, and is a popular 
destination for visitors.  Current retail offerings include everything from upscale clothiers to national discounters to art galleries 
and one-of-a-kind boutiques in more than 2.1 million square feet of retail space.

doWntoWn st. Paul

historic downtown st. Paul draws residents from around the twin Cities thanks to its dynamic mix of entertainment, theaters, 
restaurants, bars and museums, including the Xcel energy Center, the science museum of minnesota and the popular minnesota 
Children’s museum.  With the completion of the light Rail Corridor, the restoration of the union depot and the building of a 
new stadium for the st. Paul saints, downtown st. Paul will continue to attract retailers and shoppers alike.

edina 

Edina is home to Southdale Center, the nation’s first indoor regional shopping mall, which is anchored by Macy’s, Herberger’s 
and JCPenney.  located across the street is the Galleria, a high-end luxury retail center, which offers an exceptional selection of 
unique local shops, favorite specialty stores and distinct dining.  these two shopping destinations anchor a strong dense retail 
corridor that is a true regional draw thanks to its mix of national and local retail brands and high concentration of medical and 
office tenants. 

GRand aVenue

located in st. Paul, Grand avenue is a charming urban retail corridor that offers many unique independent shops and national 
brands. Classic and high fashion stores, in addition housewares and lifestyle stores, line the avenue, which attracts shoppers from 
around the twin Cities.  local favorite bars and restaurants make this a relaxed and quaint shopping and services destination.
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key Retail areas & streets

mall of ameRiCa

since its opening in 1992, the mall of america has become one of the top tourist destinations in the u.s. welcoming 40 million 
visitors annually.  With more than 520 stores and restaurant and 4.2 million square feet of space, it generates nearly $2 billion in 
economic activity annually for the state of minnesota. Radisson blu recently opened a high-end 500-room hotel at the mall.  Plans 
for expansion are currently under development.

maPle GRoVe

fueled by explosive residential growth in the northwest metro, maple Grove has burst on to the retail scene in recent years.  
the arbor lakes retail corridor is home to more retail than virtually any city in the state, second only to the mall of america 
in Bloomington.  This includes The Shoppes at Arbor Lakes, Minnesota’s first lifestyle center, The Fountains at Arbor Lakes and 
main street.

uPtoWn 

Just west of downtown Minneapolis, hip and trendy Uptown is an area filled with a variety of retailers, including apparel, home-
furnishing stores, and restaurants appealing to the younger set.  its residential population continues to grow thanks to the surge 
of residential developments currently planned or under construction.  this urban neighborhood has attracted the attention of 
restaurateurs, designers and international brands as the coolest shopping destination in the twin Cities. 

WoodbuRY

Woodbury is a vital and vibrant city, and as such, has been one of minnesota’s fastest growing cities for several years. the 
population trend has led to tremendous growth in all sectors of Woodbury’s economy, most notably in retail growth.  the area 
now boasts a mix of open-air lifestyle developments, big-box and junior box retailers, and neighborhood centers.  

Photo / Jason Riedy
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key Retail areas & streets

maRket oVeRVieW

keY  aReas/  
stReets/shoPPinG CenteRs

ConsumeR 
PRofile

maJoR RetaileRs PResent neW 
entRants

tYPiCal Rent 
foR unit of 2,000 
sQft

RanGe of 
unit siZes 
(sQft)

50th & france high-income local 
resident population

anthropologie, athleta, banana Republic, 
birkenstock, Chico’s, lunds, sur la table, 
talbot’s

dphue, lush, 
Pacifier, Prana, 
Yogurt lab

$30 - $38 500 – 10,000 

edina local business 
density, local resident 
population, tourism, 
high incomes

Crate & barrel, arhaus, h&m, louis Vouitton, 
macy’s, Pottery barn, Williams sonoma, 
tiffany & Co.

lucky, madwell, 
Polarn o. Pyret, 
sephora, trader 
Joe’s, Whole 
foods

$28 - $32 1,000 – 175,000

downtown minneapolis local business 
density, local resident 
population, tourism

ann taylor, barnes & noble, brooks brothers, 
Jos. A. Bank, Macy’s, Office Depot,  Target, 
saks off 5th

Cool Cups 
Yogurt, lunds, 
steele fitness, 
Whole foods

$20 - $28 500 – 50,000

downtown st. Paul local business 
density, local resident 
population, tourism

Capitol Guitars, heimie’s habadashery, 
macy’s, the aZ Gallery, Walgreens, ZoZo 

las lomas 
tamales, lunds

$12 - $18 500 – 40,000

Grand avenue local resident 
population, students

anthropologie, hot mama, lululemon, north 
face, Patagonia, Pier 1 imports, Pottery barn, 
Running Room

Ck baby shop, 
Cow bella 
Gelato, Pro-
Cuts

$35 - $40 500 – 25,000

data as of January 2013
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key Retail areas & streets

maRket oVeRVieW

keY  aReas/  
stReets/shoPPinG CenteRs

ConsumeR 
PRofile

maJoR RetaileRs PResent neW 
entRants

tYPiCal Rent 
foR unit of 2,000 
sQft

RanGe of 
unit siZes 
(sQft)

mall of america local business density, 
regional resident 
population, tourism

apple, best buy, burberry, Club monacco, 
desigual, forever21, JCPenney, lacoste, 
macy’s, nordstrom, sears, tumi, nordstrom 
Rack, dsW, tommy bahama

athleta, Cotton 
on, dr. 
martens, henri 
bendell, J. Jill, 
Juicy Couture, 
typo

$60-80 500 – 200,000

maple Grove local suburban resident 
population

ann taylor, david’s bridal,  dick’s sporting 
Goods, dsW, ethan allen, J.Crew, marshalls, 
Rei, target, Walmart, California Pizza kitchen, 
P.f. Chang’s, nordstrom Rack, homeGoods, 
Whole foods, trader Joe’s

becker 
furniture 
World, 
Charming 
Charlie, 
CorePower 
Yoga, nadia 
Cakes

$28 - $32 1,000 – 175,000

uptown urban, hip, trendy, 
residents, tourists, 
young professionals, 
students

apple, Cb2, Columbia, north face, urban 
Outfitters, Victoria’s Secret

Goorin bros., 
h&m, Jonathan 
adler, John 
fluevog

$25 - $35 500 – 10,000

Woodbury local business density, 
local suburban resident 
population

ethan allen, Gordmanns, home depot, 
Lands’ End, Office Max, PetSmart, Target, 
thomasville, trader Joe’s

aldi, Crazy 8, 
knox Jewelers

$22 - $28 1,000 – 175,000

data as of January 2013
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food & beverage

the twin Cities has been gaining national attention as 
a “foodie” town for its unique focus on local purveyors 
and their links to the region.  minnesota boasts great 
local beer, meat, and fish from Lake Superior. Bars 
and restaurants are showcasing the region through 
exciting new menus for both locals and tourists.  this 
farm-to-table concept is epitomized by The Bachelor 
Farmer, which bon appétit magazine named to its 
top ten best new restaurants in america list in 2012.  
the greater metropolitan area also boasts numerous 
James Beard award winners and finalists, including Tim 
mckee of La Belle Vie, michelle Gayer of Salty Tart, 
alex Roberts of Restaurant Alma, sameh Wadi 
of Saffron, steven brown of Tilia, doug flicker of 
Piccolo, and stewart Woodman of Heidi’s.

local breweries have risen in popularity thanks to a 
2011 change in state law that allows breweries to sell 
pints of their beer on-site. Fulton Brewing Co. and 
Indeed Brewing Co. have led the charge by opening 
tasting rooms.  and dedicated fans of Surly Brewing 
Co. are eagerly awaiting their new $20 million brewery, 
complete with a restaurant, beer garden and event 
center, currently under development. 

the food truck craze has also swept the twin 
Cities.  local residents and employees in downtown 
minneapolis and downtown st. Paul have been 
swarming the trucks in the past few years and enjoying 
the ever-expanding dining options.  favorite trucks like 
Foxy Falafel, Smack Shack and World Street 
Kitchen are now opening brick-and-mortar restaurant 
locations to be able to serve their loyal customers 
year-round.  not to be outdone, local bakeries, cafes 
and restaurants with traditional store formats such as 
Barrio and Cupcake are now hitting the streets with 
their own mobile offerings.   

maRket oVeRVieW

keY aReas ConsumeR PRofile food & beVeRaGe oPeRatoRs 
inCludinG

Rent foR 3,500 
sQft unit

50th and 
france

local residents, tourists Cocina del barrio, d’amico & sons, mozza mia, 
Pig & fiddle, Raku, salut

$30 - $38

downtown 
minneapolis

Cbd employees, local 
residents, tourists

112 eatery, butcher and the boar, Crave, Rosa 
mexicano, the bachelor farmer, sea Change, 
union

$20 - $28

downtown st. 
Paul

Cbd employees, local 
residents, tourists

black sheep, fuji Ya, Great Waters brewing 
Company, kincaid’s, meritage, Pazzaluna, sakura

$12 - $18

edina local business density, 
local residents, tourists

big bowl, Crave,  mcCormick & schmick’s, 
Pittsburgh blue, tavern on france

$28 - $32

mall of america local business density, 
local residents, tourists

bubba Gump shrimp Co., buffalo Wild Wings, 
Cadillac Ranch, dick’s last Resort, famous 
dave’s bbQ, napa Valley Grille, tiger sushi, tony 
Roma’s

$60-80

northeast 
minneapolis

local residents, students brasa, new bohemia Wurst and bierhaus, Ginger 
hop, masu sushi &  Robata, Punch, northeast 
social, Red stag supper Club, Rusty taco

$22 - $28

st. louis Park local business density, 
local residents

Cooper, Crave, figlio, Raku, Rojo mexican Grill, 
Pei Wei, toby keith’s i love this bar

$30 - $35

uptown local residents, tourists, 
students

barbette, bar louie, Chino latino, heidi’s, Prime 
bar, the lowry, Rye, World street kitchen

$22 - $35

data as of January 2013
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